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Rev. James Graham 

                         “The Love of God” 

 On May 13th we celebrated Mothers Day.  A day in which we re-
member and recognize the great love shown to us by our Mothers, 
and not just our biological mothers.  We recognize all the women in 
our lives who have shared with us a mother’s love.  I am reminded of 
a story about a mother who went to pick up her daughter from school 

 on a rainy day.  Not knowing that her mother was coming to pick her up, the little girl 
started walking home before her mother arrived.  The mother discovered her daugh-
ter walking along the sidewalk in the rain, and every time the lightning would flash the 
little girl would stop, smile, and look up at the clouds.  The mother watched her 
daughter repeating this behavior time after time, and finally pulled up beside her and 
told her to get in the car.  When the girl was safely in the car, her mother asked her, 
“Why were you looking up and smiling when the lightning flashed?”  The daughter 
smiled and said, “God was taking my picture!”  “That’s how much he loves me!” 

 Wouldn’t it be amazing if we could remember that God loves US that much?  
The apostle Paul reminds us in Romans 5:5 that “God’s love has been poured out 
into our hearts through the Holy Spirit, who has been given to us.”  As we celebrate 
Pentecost, I hope you will open your hearts to the working of this same Holy Spirit 
who seeks to share that love with us!”  May you walk in the rain and smile as the 
lightning reminds us of God’s tremendous love for his children.  Finally, as God’s be-
loved child, I hope you will take these words from Colossians 3:12 to heart, 
“Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with 
compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience.” 

    Wishing you every blessing in Christ’s Love, 

    Pastor James 



 

  

      TIME ON YOUR HANDS AND WANT SOMETHING TO DO? 

Our awesome Day School would love to have some volunteers to take home projects, cut them out,       
and return them to the preschool.  No prior experience is needed. . .all directions will be given.                 

If you are at the church and have time, we also have copies to be made.                                                                 

We appreciate church support!!! 

 

FREE TO A GOOD HOME!!! 

The Day School has two desks and one changing table in the gym that are                   
free to a good home.  Feel free to look and take any or all that you can use! 

We support reuse and recycle efforts and hope someone can help. 

     New Haven UMC Celebrates Birthdays of Murdock Villa Residents Aloha Style! 

Thanks to the many church members who helped the disabled adults at Murdock Villa celebrate 
their birthdays in May!   It was a festive party, with lots of lunch food, ukulele band entertain-
ment, and Hawaii decorations to set the scene.   New Haven UMC, you outdid yourselves this 
ninth May in a row, and the residents loved it, as always!  



PROJECT TRANSFORMATION CELEBRATION!!! 

SAVE THE DATE: JULY 22ND AT NOON ~ FUNDRAISER LUNCH 

For you who are not familiar with Project Transformation, here is what you need to 
know!  Project Transformation is a summer day camp for elementary students 
through 5th grade. 

This program began in Dallas, Texas in 2001.  Inspired by Dallas, Oklahoma camps 
were created in 2002.  The New Haven family has supported this very much needed 
camp all these past years.  Unique focus is on improving literacy and social-emotional 
development.                                                                                                               
Each day the children read one-on-one with volunteers and the children also partici-
pate in daily enrichment activities.                                                                                     
The P.T. Program receives federal grant funds and today this program serves nine 
site locations in Oklahoma.  New Haven UMC will share responsibilities with Christ 
UMC and our location to serve will be Southern Hills UMC at 6160 S. Lewis Ave.             
Our week to volunteer is Monday, July 23rd through Thursday, July 26th.                                        
I will update you in the coming weeks on our responsibilities for that week.  Southern 
Hills camp director, Jennifer Butler and her staff, are planning for 64 children each 
day for 8 weeks.  Part of our responsibilities is having snacks, soft drinks, and lunch 
for the leaders. 

Our Fundraising Lunch on July 22nd will be by donations only.  If you are not able to 
attend, we will also offer “take out” for you. 

We, your sisters and brothers of the New Haven P.T. Committee praise God for this 
opportunity to serve with y’all.  Watch your Spire newsletter for more details. 

Celebrating our Children and Youth ~ Our Future!                                                                      
Adriaan Duiveman 

Annual fundraising 

Luncheon for                            

Project                             

Transformation 



A THANK YOU NOTE FROM  

PROJECT ELF 

 

Dear New Haven Church Family, 

Thank you so much for another amazing “Undie Sunday” collection!  And another big 
thank you to the “Radical Disciples” for organizing this year’s campaign. 

Your collection has helped us stock our inventory for the many requests we will re-
ceive this summer and the upcoming school year. 

Please know that your generosity is helping so many needy students in our communi-
ty and we appreciate your partnership and continued support so very much! 

Sincerely, 

Teri Hozhabri, Executive Director Come and  E
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SAVE THE DATE!!!  

SAINT YOOTZ DAY    SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 2018 

                 FRONTIER CITY IN OKC 

    CONCERT FEATURING . . . . . .TOBY MAC 

                    (Get the details from Patrick Grafton!!!) 

http://www.okumc.org/!JpumqmXpca85R8ozDzVT04YlwYX-2wLRee835QSLDZN+zuc+7UI3h+kc3UTqsJUb0


     AN OPPORTUNITY TO SEE SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL! 

     Seeing a beautiful stained-glass window, measuring 37 feet and over 100 feet 

across depicting more than 70 religious and historical figures might well be one 

of the highlights of your summer.  This large wall of stained-glass is located in 

the United Methodist Church of the Resurrection  at Leawood, Ks.    

If there is enough interest for an overnight trip, and if these dates work for you, 

Tues. & Wed., June 19th and 20th, please let Alon know ASAP, her number is  

918-622-7006 or email alon.soderfelt@cox.net.  Details are being  worked out 

and will be finalized when we have at least 10 who are committed to going. 

Many thanks 

This is one of the windows you will see at the Church of the Resurrection. 

A “FUNNY” FOR TODAY!!! 

 

One day in the army I was assigned KP duty. I reported to the Mess Hall and was told by the 

sergeant in charge that he wanted me to make 100 gallons of soup for tonight's dinner. I told 

him I didn't know how to make soup. He quickly handed me a book and told me to follow the di-

rections carefully. 

Soon after I had a large kettle of soup simmering. The sergeant came up and tasted the soup. 

He took a second spoonful and stood there staring at me. I thought I had really messed up the 

soup and was waiting for a reprimand.  

Instead the sergeant said, "This tastes really good... are you sure you followed the recipe?" 

 

mailto:alon.soderfelt@cox.net


 

ADULT CONNECTION 
GROUPS 

Come join us at 9:45 am! 
 

Room 185: Discovery Class 

“Revelations Study”  

Parlor: Fellowship Class 

Adult Bible Study Curriculum 

Room 209: New Friendship Class 
“The Story of God” film series with Mor-

gan Freeman narrating. 

Room 103: Interlude Class 

“Moses” by Adam Hamilton 

Room 206: New Haven 206               

Connection Group “Making Sense of 

the Bible” by Adam Hamilton 

Room 161: Roundtable “Barking to the 

Choir” by Gregory Boyle 

 

New Haven Staff Members  

 

Rev. James B. Graham    Senior Pastor 
Cynthia Edelman              Business Manager 
Stephen Merrick               Music Director 
Teresa Roberts                  Organist  
Patrick Grafton                 Youth Director 
Marti Lowery      Children Director 
Pat Bates       Office Clerical Asst.  
Cindy Taylor                     Day School Director 
Joan West                         After School Care 
Brittany Fox                      Nursery Director  
Oscar Sturgeon                 Custodian 
Rev. Suzanne Davis      Retired Deacon                 
Rev. Jeanette Boyd      Retired Deacon 
Rev. Robin Stevens     Retired Deacon 

The SPIRE (USPS 006-409) is published weekly by New Haven United Methodist Church, 
5603 South New Haven Avenue, Tulsa, OK 74135-4100.     

 Opportunities of the Week 
 
SUNDAY, JUNE 3   
  8:45 am  Contemporary Worship 
  9:45 am  Connection Groups 
11:00 am Traditional Worship 
  5:00 pm  Jr. High Bible Study 
 6:00 pm  Youth Fellowship Dinner 
 7:00 pm  Sr. High Bible Study 
 
MONDAY, JUNE 4 
 6:00 pm  Writers Group/185 
  
TUESDAY, JUNE 5 
 7:00 pm Boy Scouts/Gym 
 7:30 pm AA/185, 206, 210 
 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 
 6:00 pm One Spirit Choir 
 6:00 pm Youth Group 
 7:00 pm ACOA/210 
 
THURSDAY, JUNE 7 
 6:00 pm Praise Band 
 7:15 pm Yoga/Parlor 
 
FRIDAY, JUNE 8 
 7:00 pm AA/Gym 
 
SATURDAY, JUNE 9 
 8:30 am  Men’s Breakfast Bunch/Parlor 
 3:00 pm  Respite Care/Gym 
   
SUNDAY, JUNE 10 
 8:45 Contemporary Worship 
 9:45 Connection Groups 
11:00 am Traditional Worship 
  4:00 pm Cub Scouts 
 5:00 pm Jr. High Bible Study 
 6:00 pm Youth Fellowship Dinner 
 7:00 pm Sr. High Bible Study 

You may email articles for the 

Spire   (no later than Sunday eve-

nings, please.) Sending your arti-

cle on a “Word” document as an 

attachment works best.  Please 

email your article to 

pat.bates@newhavenumc.org. 

Please note “Spire Newsletter” on 

the subject line.  While we make  

every effort to  include your re-

quest, we  reserve the right to edit 

or delete articles due to space 

availability.  

SUNDAY ATTENDANCE 
 
 

MAY 20, 2018 
 

Worship Attendance 
8:45 am ~57 

11:00 am ~ 88 
Total ~145 

 
Sunday School: 

Adults ~ 43 
Youth ~ 15 

Children ~ 19 
 

MAY 27, 2018 
 

Worship Attendance 
8:45 ~39   

11:00 ~ 77  
Total ~ 116 

 
Sunday School: 

Adults ~ 47  
Youth ~ 10  

Children ~ 16  

PLEASE PRAY FOR. . . . 
Bill & Claretha Gotcher 

Linda Gregory 

Joe Sanders 

Dianna Horn 

Jan Duffield 

Mary Lou Black 

Jean Roberts 

Rev. Ken Tobler 

Sallyanne Wallace 

     VISIT OUR WEBSITE  
http://www.newhavenumc.org         

 June Birthdays 

 1. Kelly Haynes 
 2. Joel Roberts 
 4. Carla Hefley 
 6. David Roberts 
     Audrey Quinalty 
     Carson Russell 
 7. Ron Cunningham                                    
      Kay Brummal 
      Sarah Maxey 
 8. Jean Roberts 
      Jone Friesen 
11. Pat Thomas 
12. Stacey Schifferdecker 
      Bill Gotcher 
13.  Ann White 
15. Tonya Ford 
       Deena Smith 
17.  Nicole Grafton 
19.  Patty Lewis 
20.  Joseph Stevenson 
       Stevi Smith 
       Quitman McCrory 
27.  Deborah Merrick 
 


